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House of Representatives, Jan. 22, 1900.
[lntroduced on leave by Mr. Howland of Chelsea. Judiciary.]

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred.

AN ACT
To amend Section Sixteen of Chapter One Hundred

and Fifty of the Public Statutes relating to
Appeals.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives
in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the
same , asfollows :

1 Section 1. Section sixteen of chapter one
2 hundred and fifty of the Public Statutes is hereby
3 amended so as to read as follows: If a party who
4 has taken an appeal or an exception which has
5 been allowed, either at common law or in equity,
6 neglects to enter the question in the supreme
7 judicial court for the Commonwealth or the su-
-8 preme judicial court sitting as the full court, or
9 to take the necessary steps, by ordering proper

10 copies to be prepared, or otherwise, for the hear-
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11 ing of the cause on the appeal or the exceptions,
12 the court in which the appeal was taken or the
13 exceptions were allowed may, upon the applica-
-14 tion of the adverse party, upon due notice to all
15 parties interested, order that the exceptions be
16 overruled or the appeal dismissed, and the judg-
-17 ment, opinion, order or decree affirmed.

1 Section 2. In any case, either at common law
2 or in equity, a waiver in writing of the appeal or
3 exceptions, before the transfer to the appellate
4 court and entry therein of the proper copies, may
5 be filed and acted upon in the court in which the
6 appeal was taken or the exceptions were allowed.

1 Section 3. The fee for entry, record and
2 transmission of papers of each question or cause
3 in the supreme judicial court for the Coraraon-
-4 wealth shall be three dollars, instead of one dollar
5 and fifty cents as heretofore.

1 Section 4. All acts and parts of acts incon-
-2 sistent herewith are hereby repealed.

1 Section 5. This act shall take effect upon its
2 passage.


